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need more p\ositive
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P' rior to the election's 2004
in India, the Mr. AtaL
Behari Vajpayee

Governn1ent in its last days
that had taken steps to
idlprove rel"tions with
PaKistan, the same has to be
followed by the new Prime
Minister Or. Maan Mohan
5ingh,

'Despite efforts try both
sides some hidden hands are
auive'in creating ch'aos
between two coUntries. On
this Mr. Natwar Singh India
Foreign Ministei' has removed
doubts that were generated in
the minUs of new government'
cjfficials in India and leaders
C1t' Pakistan.

': The statement by Mr.
Natwar Singb has created

, hopes in the leadership in
Pakistan that express the
desire of peace by India, and
is ready to contiIlUe the peace
process and dialogue. Mr.
Natwar Singh added that
India, keeping in view, the'
Simla agreement of July 1972
will not only continue talks
but this dialogue would be on
'Sino-India Model. Some times
a~o, some differences had
atised between two countries.

Analysts are of the view
, that Mr. Natwar Singh, who

has :a,key role in Indian
Ministry of Extt1rnal affairs
and has to de't~rmihe the
future Foreign Policy, should
avoid issuing doubtful state-
ments, ,because by analysing

)he,se stateme~ts po,litical cir-
cles get astonished.,
, We should keep in mind
some circles have resei'vations
al)out Mf Natwar Singh Who
is a Career Diplomat. When
Iv!r. Natwar Singh assumed
Dipiomati.c assignments in
Pakistan, 'some dispute came
into surface, and on this rea:
sons he should be very cau-
tious and avoid issuing irrele-
v<\nt st<\tement, that create
cc)n fu's ion:

. Tojudge the gravityo'fsitu-
ation it is enough to say that

-...

the two Foreign Ministers had
to converse three times in a
row during a week to clear
their positions, .

But ,some ho'w they have
saved iniei'-staterelations. The
r<\ndorn statem'ents by Indi<\
thatthe talks would be done in
the light of Simla Agreement,
means that India is only con-
sidering Sihlla Accord, and'
one feels that the Indian lead-
ership under, Congress Party is
neglecting all other accords
except Simla Agreement,
which includes Lahore Accord
(February 1999), and
Islamabad Accord (Janu~ary
2004).

Ground reality is that with
the onse.t of Islamabad~Accord
(2004), confidence-building
measures increased but also
Mr. Atal Behari Vajpayee and
General Pervaiz Musharraf
developed friendly relations
among them selves, This is the
reason that some statements
by Mr. NatwarSingh creates
doubts in the'minds of ana-
lysts in Pakistan Foreign
Ministry, aQdit was the reason
that President Musharraf to
get a clear picture of situation
preferred'to contact on tele-
phone wit,h ML' Vajpayee
instead of Dr. Maan Mohan
Singh. DL Abul Kalam
Presi,dent of India: while
delivering speecjl in ajoint
session of parliament, had
confirmed thaf all the policies
and(accords..of previous gov-
ernment will be followed.
ALso Prime MinisteJ of
Pakistan and his Indian coun-
terpart Or. Maan Mohan Singh
remain in touch through tele-
phonic conversations. Issuing
of unreasonable remarks by
Mr. Natwai Singh,l1as lost the
credibility of Indian leader-
ship' among. Pakistani
Diplomatic Circles but this
statement that

"Despite continu:ition.of
terrorists acts in Jammu &
Kashmir, we will continue
dialogue" has created prob-
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secretaries level of narcotics
control and smuggling were
held and it is planned that in
the third or fourth weeks of
June Foreign Secretaries of
both countries start their
deliberations <\nd in August
talks at the level of Foreign
Ministers are going tg take
'place,

But, it should not remain
formal meetings with no
objectives. On April 2003, Mr.
Vajpayee in his speech in
Srinagar (occupied Kashmir)
forwarded hand of friendship
and with the pull back of
iArmy the relations got warm,
and exchange of delegates
from every walk of life took-
place. Both sides showed
some rel.axation of granting
visas and the reason was told
tlut the new High
Commissioners and visa con-
sular are doing their best. But

JlOsome extent even before the
12004 elections, the Indian
High Commission, Islamabad
has adopted.a policy of gradu-
ally delayed issuance of visas.
According to international law
the diplomats play a key role
in creating friendship a.ndvice
vel'S;""
! Will their yision and diplo-
imacy the curse of war can be
'stopped, as it was evident
from this fact ,that despite
presence of military on both
sides of border, the

'Ambassadors of both the
countries were doing their
best to avert war. Public opin-
ion is that to get an Indian
visa from Islamabad on
receiving an application a
token is given to report after
many months. Those living in
Karachi and interior Sindh
specially women face many
difficulties to travel to
Islamabad to get visa. The
Indian High Commission is
trying its best to open its con-
sulate in Karachi, and Indian
High Commissioner has said it
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Dr. Syed Ahrnad -uddin Hussain
lems for Indian Governmcnt
itself.

As the recently relinquished
National Democratic AlliancL'
(NDA) Government had
expresredits readiness to start
dialogue with Pakistan on thc
grouI;ds that it had got satis- ,

'fjed that both the countries'
had t.lken steps to control ter-
rorism which is evident in
Jammu Kasl1mir. The state-,
ment of Mr. NatwarSingh that
despite continuing,actsof ter-
rorism we are readv for talkS'
is not only contrary to the
Policies of the previous'
Government but is an allega-!
tion on Pakistan that It s~p_:
ports terrorism.

In view of the possible dan-
gers 'when Mr. Mr. Natwar
'Singh meet his counterpart,
Mr. Khurshed Mahmud

,Kasuri, a better situation will
arise. While expressing aston-,I
ishrnent to such statements by
Mr. Mr. Natwar Singh a career"~
diplomat a comIl}o'ilman got
the feeling that first they take
a step forward and thel) they
think about that, which is vcrv
dangerous,' and thisercal'c
confusion:' 'I

Indian Exte1'nal,Minister to!
solve disputes has said follow-!
ing Sino-India Model an-dhas,
given some details. but lots
are remained to be ex.piained;
yet. Indian External Minister
has signaled about upgradi ng!
relations with Arab World.
which is encouraging, whereas
the NDA Government with
some exceptions had neglect-
ed 90% of the Muslim ClJUn-
tries.

In view of the changin!.:
world tre~d India must boos"t
its economic. trade, social and
political ties with these states.'
If India in these difficult peri-
ods thinks about co-operation
with Arab States. it could'he
able'to prepare an unal igned
Foreign Policy like Pakistan. !

On 15 and 16 June talks at
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,e steps l{yr/~r
has expedited efforts in open-
ing a Consulate in Karachi,
and Pakistan will also open its
Consulate in Mumbai. .

It is interesting to note that
for coverage of the election
2004 process in India, an
Islamabad based prestigious
Urdu newspaper had submit-
ted an application of an
Eminent Scholar and
Columnist to the External
publicity wing of Ministry of
Information and Media
Development and Indian desk
in Pakistan's Ministry of
Foreign affairs two weeks
prior to holding of election.
But after some days when the
elections were over the pass-
port without visa was returned
back.

There is no second opinion
that granting of visa depends
on the sweet will of the
embassy staff, but it was their'
moral responsibility to inform
before hand about denial of
visa. Indian High Commission
lslamabad and consulate in
Karachi were issuing around
300 visas daily, and if an
application~was given in the
morning time, visa was given
by afternoon. It is correct that
then the number of staff was
sufficient, but now if thenum-
bel' of staff is less by taking
some grace period the targets
could be achieved. It is to note
that in the ending months of

. last year, Pakistani High
Commission in New Delhi, to
grant a visa to an Indian
Scholar, invited him to visit
High Commission on 'weekly
closed holiday and this shows
the upper hand of an Indian
Scholar over a Pakistani coun-
terpart. During the talks at
Secretaries and Foreign
Minister talks it should come
under discussion that Senior
Citizens get exemption for
visa and 'keeping in view all
rules they may be allowed to
cross border on foot and
Senior Citizens be also
exempted from Police report-

...!

ing.
The newgenerationof India

and Pakistan are very much
interested to visit each other
country, but without presence
of any facility the suspicions
would increase. The new l!en-
eration should keep away tllelll
selvesfromwarandlive in har-
mony. The teachers & students
of universities should have
working relations among them-
selves or at least they should

/

.
get a chance to teach and dn
research for at kast lInc' I
semester in each country. As ~I
result of bus dipl()Ill~IC:
(February 1999). a person wa,
granted visa to visit 12 cities.
and Professors. BusinessnWIlof
high repute and other High
Officials were granted multiple
visas. Why cannot both sides I
restart this proc~ss?The Air,
Bus and Railway links have I
restarted between two l'oun- -/
tries. Indeed common person
cannot afford air cost. Bus I I
Train service is available 1

,
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Itwo days in a week. Which cln
be upgraded for three days. i
With this a ferry service can he

I

I

started between Karachi I
Mumbai I Karachi and efforts

should be done to early'start of
rail links from Khokrapar I
Munabao? The relations

between two countries have nol J
ended and with an end \0 old
generation. new generati(1Il
wants to establish new relation-
ship with each other. Whatever
situation arises. this

,

links Ivill . \remain intact with out consid- I'
ering that their remains some
obstacles in this way.

If new Government under
Congress Party does IlOt fol-
low the accords then Bharalla

I
r

Jaanata Party (BJP) now in "" I

Opposition will play the card
to get victory to defeat the rul-
ing party.

(Tile writer i.~a free-la 11Cl'
columnist, aIm a lIIember (~,.
executive committee / Sl'crl'-
ta,y, Council of Social
Scie1lces, lslalllabat/.Pakistall).
drsaull@yalwo. CO/ll
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